### Early College High School
- #1: August 4 from 8a-4p
- #2: August 11 from 8a-4p
- #3: Enter work order and receive device at campus from assigned technician

### Frontier STEM
- #1: August 3 from 9:30a-2pm
- #2: August 4 from 9:30a-2pm
- #3: Enter work order and receive device at campus from assigned technician

### McKinzy STEM Only
- #1: August 10 for 8th Grade (3-7p)
- #2: August 11 for 7th Grade(3-7p)
- #3: August 17 for 7th/8th Make-Up Up (9a-3p)
- #4: Enter work order and receive device at campus from assigned technician
*Note: Students coming from Martinez will receive their laptops at this time. New Compresive students: See below.

### Jerry Knight STEM
- #1: August 10 @ 8a-12p, 1-4p and 5-7p
- #2: August 11 @ 8a-12p
- #3: Enter work order and receive device at campus from assigned technician

### Martinez STEM Only
- #1: August 18 from 8:45a-3p
- #2: August 25 from 8:45a-3p (Make-Up)
- #3: Enter work order and receive device at campus from assigned technician
*Note: Incoming 5th graders going to STEM will not need to pick up a Chromebook, they will receive laptops.

### New Students in Grades 6-8
- Enter work order and receive device at campus from assigned technician starting August 16 (First Day of School)

### Traditional New High School Students
- #1: July 24 from 10a-6p at MHS Library
- #2: August 14 from 10a-6p at Ben Barber (Cafe)
- #3: Enter work order and receive device at campus from assigned technician

### Pre-Kindergarten-4th Grade
- Classroom sets of iPads will be distributed from 8/7-8/11 to elementary classrooms (PK-1)
- Chromebook sets will be distributed to elementary classrooms prior to the start of school (Grades 2-4)